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This column, next to loenl new, is to be used

for LikI Advertising ':-

I'ilRlST t'HUKCH.

Morning service In the absence of

only hope is in accepting the Lord Jesus
Christ.

At the conclusion of the sermon a
collection was taken for the poor, after
which the sacrament of the Lord's sui-pe- r

was administered to a large

i f I
New irish potatoes are retailing at hi x-- tlie Rector, service was held by the Lay

Reader of the Parish, Mr. George II.
Roberts. Psalms for the 14th morning.

the melon." We would be glad to wel-

come you here when this crop ripens.
You ought to come as enterprising jour-
nalists so as to learn of our many advan-
tages and so as to inform your many
readers of the "jiaradise of Carteret."
Here where all nature first dons her
beautiful robe of green, where the rose
spreads its beautiful petals to assimilate
the first warm rays of approaching

Collect, Epistle, Gospel and Lessons ap

school of this township. He proposes to
continue, the school two weeks longer,
his 'patrons paying him. ' Mr. Kinsey is

a thorough and successful teacher.

Henry Archbell's steamer Neuse pic-

nic excursion to the celebrated Seven
Springs, near White Hall, left Kinstou
early Thursday morning, with a fair
crowd and E. L. Miller's fine music
band, carrying ice cream, cakes and
tropical fruits. They were gone all day,
stopping two hours at the Springs,
reaching Kinstou at night ou return.
Had a very pleasant trip.

ty cents per peck, j

Eggs Mail from the stand at 1?

cents. Eleven etfuts js theprii-epai- d by

wholesale.

Right Reverend Bishop Northrop will
preach in St. Paul's Catholic Chuch in
this city next Sunday. '

The funeral services of Mrs. Martha

Owing to failure of Clyde steamers to
make connections, we will not b; able
to commence operations in th Beer
business until Thursday, May 18th.
21 J. P.Sale&Coi

Hay and Lime
I am receiving to-da-y 200 bales of as

choice Timothy hay as was ever sold in
New Berne. , .

3 1 William H. Outer.

pointed for the fifth Sunday after Easter
were read and Hymns 67 and 500 were
sung. .. .

Letter from Dr. Bnrkhead.
Nashville, Tenn., May 12, 1S80.

Messrs. Editors: The Commiitee on
Episcopacy on yesterday offered this:

Resohvd, That the General Conference
elect six traveling elders to the office of
Bishop in the Methodist Episcopal
Church South.

V
BAPTIST CHURCH.

In the absence of the pastor, Mr. C. C.

spring, while the jessamine and honey-
suckles scents the balmy air with their
sweet perfume; here-wher- the gambol-
ling billows in playful leaps chase each
other ashore, and tlie soft breeze, pure

Clark conducted service.Merrit twill be held at the Baptist church
to-da-y at 10 o'clock a. m,

Pure
Song Touch the hem of his garment.
Reading of 2nd Chapter of 1st epistle fresh ice cold Beer 2.75 per

K. II. Windley.We have received from Mr. Alex Mil crate,La Grange Items.Dr. Blue, of Alabama, moved that the
report be amended by striking out "six"general of John. 6ti.ler an extra fine strawberry, raised by

from the bosom of old mother ocean
fans with ceaseless care the florid cheek
of health. . . J. W. S.

Prayer, and comments upon the chap The steamer Xense passed up onMr. Daniel Iane. It would have
Thursday with, it is said, a picnic party COMMERCIAL.weighed at least an ounce. r ... .) ter read. The speaker directed his re-

marks to the young converts. He re-

minded them that because of sin they
for White Hall or Seven Springs.

V The "Trent brought ' in on Sunday
C. S. Wooteu went to Raleigh onmorning a load of very fine lumber from NEW BERNE MARKET."

CorroN.-Midd- ling 1U; Low Mid
would be lesct by mauy temptat ions;

J. C. Whitty a saw mill at Polloksville,
and if thev should fall, to remember

Monday to attend the Director's meeting
of the A. & N. C. R. R. He returned
on Thursday, but I have not learned of

We learn that Mr. Whitty has an order dling Hi; Good Ordinary lOf; Ordithat they have an Advocate with the
Father, Jesus Christ .

Onslow County Items.
Mr. Sol.Gornto is ahead in the turpt.

business. He has about 8 sets boxes in
operation this season; has also a fine
farm in cultivation.

E. W. Fonville has about 125 head of
fine sheep of the Cotswold breed. A.
F. Fariioll has also a fine lot of sheep,
some of which are the same breed.

and inserting "three."
Dr. J. H. MeLeaa, of Texas, addressed

the Conference. This question is still
under consideration. Many speeches
have been made and others will be. Dr.
B'. Craven, of North Carolina, spoke on
the question to-da-y. I am in favor of
five; I think four 'will be agreed on. I

have no idea that any man from North
Carolina will be elected.

Rev. W. M. Robey, of the MethmlM
Adnmee, has been here for several days,
but loft this morning. Revds. J. A.
Cunningham, F. L. Reid and J. 1?.

nary 8t. .

the action of the Board. Tl'RPENTLN k. Yellow dip 83.00.
Scrape $3.00.

for 300,000 feet from a firm in Philade-
lphia.,

Thermometer Record of Ymterday.
10A.M. ',. 64

3 P. M. . 6f.

Third Ward Republican Meeting.
Meeting was called to order by chair-

man Lawrence. On motion Major A. R,

Denntsoriwas chosen chairman and R.

OATiioi.it' ( uracil.
Father J. J. Roily' announced that

Father Oberle would preach here on
Wednesday, ' Thursday and Friday
nights at 8 o Tock , and on Sunday next,
services would lie held by Right 'Rev

John Edwards (col.) was arrested on
H'ednesday for cruelly beating his
child a girl S or 10 years old. The
whipping is saiil to have been inhuman.
The trial will take place Saturday.

James K. Driver was elected chief of

Everything' going on fine; has been
very dry, but a refreshing rain fell last
night and crops look nice and flourishBrooks are here. Mrs. Dr. inison and

Mrs. E. J. Lilly are the only North Caro ing. A. T. Farnell Sr. has taken the
lead in cotton and corn here; he and his

erend Bishop Northrop. :
. .j

The speaker called attention to thej
fact that the present ' was Rogation
week or week of Prayer, and urged the

lina ladies here that I have seen. I learnB. Lehman, Sect. Nominations being

Tar.-$1- .50 to $1.75.
Rick. $1.17 to $1.20.
CORN-Fi- rm; 91c iu sacks; 89c. in

bulk.
Peas 1.35.
Coi-ntr- y Produce. Bacon hams

14c; shoulders 8ic; sides lie; Lard 13fc;
Meal unbolted $1.00; bolted $1.10;
Fresh pork 8a9c. Beef stall
fed, Ga7c. on foot; grass fed 5c.
Potatoes yam 50. Eggs 11. Hides dry
lOal 2c, green 5ic Beeswax 20c. Chick-
ens 00(rf 2c. er pair. Fodder $1.50 pea
owl. Peanuts $1.75.

declared in order, the following were that Rev. J. T. Bagwell will be here son, A. T. Farnell. Jr., have gotnl land,

js dice at a meetingof the Board of Town
Commissioners Tuesday. He rendered
valuable service at once, by removing
nuisances that should have been re-

moved loug before.
A blockade, or blockhead, parly was

nominated and by ballot declared elect and are good farmers which is half the
ed. Ward delegates James Manwell, 1 have no means of knowing who will battle in making the stuff.
Samuel' Jackson and Wm'. W. Lawrence bo elected Bishop. Much business has A grand pic-ni- c and .banks party at
Alternates John, Pool, R, B. Lehman Swansboro and Brown Sound both

same day, (H-- May. At the formerurid Moses ChaaeJ Meeting then ad
journed.

In the Reitnrreetlon.
f , ...

place there were some 450 people from
all parts of the county. Had a splendid

in town Friday.' night. Scantling,
planks, barrels etc. were piled at the
doors of some of the merchants. A shot
or two from one of the clerks scattered

fellows, and the fun
stopped.

A few days of warm weather, with
refreshing showers, has greatly im

time and I guess there were some bar

necessity of its practice. Prayer should
be made in .faith, with humility and
submission. God grants, not always
what we ask, but what we ask aright,
and what is best for us to have. And,
as in soliciting an earthly King for a
great favor it would be natural to seek
the intercession of his mother to plead
in our behalf, so we have a supernatural
Mother to whom we can go with our
prayers and intercessions. .

'
. ;

PRES1IYTK Rl A X CUTItl'll.

Rev. L. C.'Vuhh preached from the 9th

Chapter of Ads, filli verso: .

And lie trembling, and il, mud,, Imrd,

Captain Dixon has for the .past three
or four days been cleaning out the south gains made between the young folks,

Rinrleil Expressly for New Berne Journal, f
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Baltimore. May 15. Flour quiet and
unchanged: Howard st. and western su-
perfine $:.50a4.75: extra g5.00ftH.no- - fam

Look out for a half dozen weddings inside of Trent River, near the railroad
bridge for Mr. Isaac Lewis who intends about as many weeks. Two vessel loads

besides boats etc, went from Swansboro. ily Sb.25a7.2.; City Mills suDerfine 3.50amaking a seme beach. Among other
things taken out he has resurrected the 4.75; do. extra 5.()Oa6.00: Rio hmmlo('apt. 11". Dennis and Capt. Robinson

already been done. I am on tho com-

mittee on boundaries, and, as I am also
a member of the "Board of Missions,"
I have been kept very busy. Most of'
the work of a General Conference is
done by committees. There are few
speeches made by the really working
members. Our Mission work is in good
condition and enlarging. The Board
accepted three missionaries for China at
its meeting yesterday, viz., Rev. D. L.
Anderson, of Goorgia; Rev. J.'ir. Tar-beau- x,

of .South Carolina, ami Rev. J.
TT. Langston, of Texas. The men are
ready, and I hope the means will not be
lacking. The church seems to be waking
up to the great work of going "intoall the
world and preaching the Gospel to every
creature.1' Rev. Mr. Shaw, of Texas,
made the best speech I have heard on

Mary; Francis, . a boai gowned by Mr

.Lewis, wnicn was sunic during tne war

S7.25a7.37. Wheat - southern dull
and easy; western fairly active and
firmer; southern red 81.85al.88; amber
$1.40; No. 2 western winter red, spot,
$1.39f. Corn southern auiet: western

She was, however,- raised ti condemua ttlmt. will tlion havo me to dn ? Anil Ihe Lord
," tion, as Mr.'LewJs proposes tomakefirelsniiiimioiiim,Aiienmiso imo tii city and it

shall bf told thee what thou must d.wood of her.

proved cotton, Corn etc.. in appearance.
The wheat crop, in some places is look-

ing well, and bids fair, at this time, to
yield a full crop. 'In other places the
"rust" is very severe, and may seriously
damage it.

A new public road has been author-
ized in this township by the county com-

missioners, leading from Moses Joy ner's
by the way of his mill, to the public
road near Levi Sutton's. A bridge is to
be built across .the creek by the citizens,
and afterwards to be kept up at the ex

firmer and quiet; southern white 89k!.;
do. yellow 87a88c.

took the parties over to the banks where
they spent the day in pleasant enjoy-

ment. The party at Brown Sound was

not so large but they enjoyed themselves
equally as well. About 125 persons
were there, also' on the banks they had
a dance on the sea beach to good music
by Messrs. I. M. Provow and E. H. Fon-

ville who are splendid musicians.
W.

Baltimore, Mav 15 Niriit --Oat
active and steady: southern 60a3c.:

The speaker showed that the teaching
from this text had been perverted and
that many now ; were waiting fori the
Lord to appear to them in a miraculous
manner as he did to Saul and thus con-

vert them. Instead of this, the true

western white 61a62; do. mixed 60a61c;
Pennsylvania 60a63c. Provisions firm
and good jobbing demand; mess pork
$18.75a20.00. Bulk meats - shoulder
and clear rib sides packed 9ia9ic.

the Bishop question. One of our lay
delegates, J, S. Carr, Esq., in still ab ItONOllltlOIIN Of Rt lM-

- l. Bacon shoulders 10c; clear rib sides
To the Wovshiiiful Muster, Wardens

Gen. BaIIIIaulr.
A telegram was received in the city

yesterday announcing the death of Gen-

eral jBasil ManlyvoL; Raleigh early ; on
' 1 ' ! ' ' 1 ' ' 4 'Monda morning!

- Mr. Manly was a son of the late Gov-

ernor Charles Manly and dies in the
prime of life aged '"about forty-tw- o

years. ,, lie distinguished, himself in the
Civil War as Captain of the Ellis Light
Artillery aud was promoted to Major
just before the close of the war. He
has been for a long while General of the

13c; hams 15al5ic. Lard refined 124a.
Coffee quiet; Rio cargoes, ordinary to
fair, SialOic. Sugar quiet; A soft 9c.

ami Brethren of Pollohwillejodge A'o.

175.1. F&A. M, .

Your. committee appointed to report
resolutions on the death of Bro. G. M.

pense of the county.

Mr. Reitzcl, fruit tree agent for Liml-le- y

's nurseries is in this place receiving
orders. He says that there is an agent
in the field, whose name is Smith, and
that not one, in a family of six brothers
together with the father and several

Whisky quiet at $1.21al.32.
New York, May 15. CottonNet

sent.
''"We had a missionary, meeting' last
night in McKendree Church. A large
crowil was present, to hear the address-

es of Dr. Carlisle, President of Wofford
College, South Carolina, and Dr. A. G.

Haygood, President of Emory College,
Georgia. Both speeches were good.

Dr. Patterson, Superintendent of our

receipts 148 bales; gross 1813 bales. Fu
Morrison, M. D., beg leave tosubinit the tures closed steady; sales 74,000 bales.

lesson lay in tho words, into the
city ami it shall bo told thee what thou
must do." .Even in Saul's case the
Lord did not tell him what to do to be
saved, but sent him to learn "Jfrom his
chosen minister. The Bible contains
the message of salvation, and from it

the sinner may learn, without any mi-

raculous intervention.

t CENTKNARY METHODIST OHUKCFl,

, MOHNINO SERVICK. ;

Opening song iiOth Hymn.
Reading of the 96th Psalm. .

following:
uncles, is named John. Very remarka

way is soaia xo; June 13 S3al2 34;
July 12 46al2 47; August 12 59al2 60;
September 12 22al2 23; October 11 62a

State Militia, and was Raleigh's Mayor Again this lodge has cause to mourn
the loss of one of its members. The
grim tyrant of death has laid low one

11 OJ; JNovember 11 43: December 11 43
ble. Mr. Reitzel is stopping at Fields'
but don't get any "Bennett's best" his
capacity for eating is sufficient without.

for eight or nine years before his death.
While his death has not been unexpect-
ed for some time," it wttTcause sympa

all'45; January 11 55all 56; February
whom we all loved and respected

Central Mexican Mission, is also here,
accompanied by a Mexican Methodist

preacher. Dr. Southerland, Superin therefore be it
Polloksville Items.thetic sorrow throughout the State to

those who knew his many neblo traits Resolved, That in the death of Bro.
. u tt t i

mf character. v ,5!M Morrison this Lodge has lost a useful
member as a mason always willing

Sermon by Rev. J.' E. Maun, P. E.

Tkxt: The Lord reigneth; let the and ready to perform the work asMarine New. " ,i ; '"1 M I a

tendent of the Mexican' Border Mission,

is also here. He greatly desires ths for-

mation of a new conference, to embrace
a part of Texas and several States of the
Republic of Mexico. I am in favor of

this, with the lights now before me. I

signed to him, and as a physician ever
kind and willing to render all the assis

earth rejoice; let the multitude of isles
be glad thereof. XCVIl Psalm, Jst
verse. '.

The speaker began by saying that it

had been a custom in all ages to an

tance that alone can be rendered by a

11 uiaii uo.

New York, May 13.Mtton quiet and
steady; sales 400 bales; Uplands
12 Orleans 12 Consolidated
net receipts 8,901; exports to Great
Britain, 2,648; to continent 1,550.

Coffeo a shade higher and demand
fair; Rio cargoes, SialOic; job lots 8a
lUc. Sugar stronger and more active;
fair to good refining 7la71c; refined
firmer and in better demand; standard
A 9a9 Molasses quiet and steady;
Rice unchanged and quiet. Turpentine
lower and unsettled at 46c. Wool un-
changed and trade light; domestic fleece
33a48c; Texas 14a29c Pork stronger
and more active; mess spot$18.25al8.&0;
old $19.25; new June $19.50. Middles

member of the healing art, and as Bro.
have just received a copy of your paper. Morrison has crossed the river of death

The fishing club angleth in vain.

J. B. Pollock, the clever sewing ma-

chine agent from Kinston, was also
here.'

A man who has beateu his sword into
a pruning knife was in town one day
this week.

The recent warm showers has much
improved the cotton prospect. Several
of our farmers were seriously thinking
of plowing up and planting over.

and is now resting under the shade ofL. S. Bcrkhead.nounce the refgn of an incoming sover-

eign. Li like manner it' was the duty the trees, awaiting for the final resur
rection, where we all hope to meet him
in that Lodge above where the Grandof all good men, and it was a duty Kinston Items.

.. .West & Bond supply our market with
young fat mutton at 50 cents a quarter.

Master of the universe shall preside
and shall fear neither pain, sickness nor

which he purposed to perform
to proclaim the reign of Christ. - '

He proceeded to show from the very
nature of things that exist around us

death.
Wm. B. Isler, reported dangerously Resolved, That we wear for thirty quiet and firm; long clear lite LardMr. S. Hudson had an ox that at-

tempted an exhibition of his skill in theill a few days ago, is now improving

ARRIVALS.

The schooner, Chqs.. Siunh'ksmi,
Capt. Tomlin, from Maine wRh a cargo
of ice for Watson and Daniels, -

The steamer Louisa, of the Clyde line,
Capt. AVillis, on Sunday morning with a
full cargo of general merchandise.

The schooner ' Bosfon, .Capt. Jones,
from Philadelphia with a cargo of coal
and hay consigned to Mr. Elijah Ellis.
V i The steamer Neuse, Capt. Roberts, car-

go of corn and naval stores.
:" PEPARTURKS.

The steamer Trent on reilar trip up
Neuse" river, fcv yt

The steamer Content ued on regular
trip to Trenton i with cargo of general
merchandise.

, ''! ..AWVE. , ;.
' The schooner Melville from the West
Indies with . cargo of molasses and
fruits, 'v1'

oa ijc. higher and more active, closing
strong; sales of prime steam spot $1165
for May; $11.62iall.tt7i for June. I

that God does exist and reign. The slowly.

Chicago, May 15. Corn unsettled and
generally lower at 76ic for cash; 76ta

days the usual badge ot niojrning in
memory of our lamented brother.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread on the Lodge records,
and a copy bo sent to the family of the
deceased: also a copy be furnished to
the New Berne Journal for publica-
tion.

C.J. Mattocks, "l

A. G. Barrus, Committee.
Lewis Byncm j

art of jumping, by jumping head fore-

most into a well, and now jumps no
moro forever.

Rumor hath it that one of our young
men has gone down below Newport and
taken unto himself a better half, and, if
the report is correct, we extend unto
him our congratulations.

oc. ior juay; i6c. tor June. Bulk
meats strong and higher; shoulders
$8.25; short ribs $11.20; short clear sides

little nest of eggs demonstrates that
there is a bird; the infant that there is

parentage;. the earth that there is an
earth maker, and the existence of the
universe that there is a universe maker.
He discussed the doctrine of 'evolution,
and said that the reason the infidel
scientist would not, agree With christian
scientists that in the beginning God cre-

ated Uiel heavens juitOhe , ejivth and
breathed into man the breath of life,

511. ou.
Wilmington, May 15. Spirits . tur-

pentine steady at 41c. Rosin quiet;
strained $1.65; good strained $1.70. Tar
steady at $1.65. . .. Crude turpentine not
quoted. Corn prime white 97ic, ; mixed
93c.

00TT0N" SEED MEAL7

Mrs. Annie J. Pope, nee Biddle, and
her daughter Annie, are visiting their
relatives in Kinston.

Grown chickens are mostly caught by

the Tuckahoe hawk, J. F. Stroud, and
held at 35 cents apieee.

The Duplin county Absolom, a Mr.

Maxwell, with his long auburn curls,
was the street excitement last Friday-.-'

Capt. E. R. Page, of Jones, was here
last Wednesday, "making his figures"
for Republican Congressional honors in
the Second district.

Tlie annual Commencement exercises
of Kinston Collegiate Institute will take
place on the 8th of June next. Hon. A.
M. Waddell, of Wilmington, delivers
the annual address.

'' '! ''"' ! "PemonMl. v f'JH5: '.'

Mr. Matt, Manly eft, for, Raleigh yes was, because they hated the , Kuig;
they wanted to assasainateAhe Ruler; loterday evening. He goes to attend the

funeral of .Mayor Maidy wlijch is to he. dethrone the Lord Jesus Christ. Again,

Mr. II. A. Hrhite will soon commence
the erection of a gin and mill house,
and then another steam whistle will be
heard in our midst. Manufacturing is

what wo need, ll'ho'll be the next?
The steamer Trent has .missed, two

regular trips, causing some little disap-
pointment to shippers. H'e heard a
patron suggest that if the T. R. T. Co.
did not do better he thought the name
should le changed to the Independent

Cotton Ittarketa. -

May 15. Galveston, 111; NorfclS
111; Baltimore, 111; Boston, lit;
Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, 12;
Savannah, Hi; New Orleans, 11J; Mo-
bile, Hi; Memphis, 111; Augusta, Hi;
Charleston. Hi.

held to-da- the organization of matter shovs: that
there must be au organizer. When we

THE BEST

STOCK FEED AND FERTILIZER.

FOR SALE BY

jA.. XI.. Senuisou,
m:yri. il ly Now ncrne, N. 0.

; P. M. Pearsall Esq;' of Trenton took
think of the wonderful arrangement of
the heavenly bodies, all moving harmo

the train yesterday for Warsaw.' He is

going up to attend court at Kenansville
niously, each in its separate orbit, some

at tho rate of one thousand miles per
FOREIGN MARKETSt

Liverpool, May 15 Noon. CottonThe colored societies and Sunday
school children from New Berne, with

T. Co. '

Carteret Items.
minute, who can doubt that thero is a
supreme ruler to guide and direct them?

iu moderate inquiry and freely sup
plied'. Middling uplands 6d; middling
Orleans 6 d. Sales 10,000 bales, for
speculation and export 1,000. Receipts

"The heavens declare the glory of God ;
ALEX MILLER,

WHOLESALE & RETAILand the firmament showeth his handi- -
I8,uuu bales, including 7,600 American,work;

fc.-'-
'

; GROCEU. ; .7 . .

the colored band of New Berne, speech-

ified, picknicked and perambulated
Kinston last Thursday.

Hon. J. C. Scarborough, State Super-

intendent of Public Instruction, is here
y Friday looking after the inter-

est of the public schools and the proper

Mr. Editor: Permit me to raise my
hat and wish you the most abundant
success. ..''.''

Farmers in this, section are busy in
working out their crops. Corn come

The speaker then argiieu that every

next week. . . :

Dr: Kingof Carteret coun ty, now a

residentof ifew York, passed through
yeB&ftlay "dii Tj3B7waynwmencK"fti
proved in health., i, ; j ; ( ? i i

' Win, Foy Jr. of Chinquapin, Jones
county, was' in the' city yesterday. He
reports the acreage in cotton in his sec-

tion not increased but better manured
than usual. , ,.( .; .. :, , , . ; , ; ;

Miss Jeannie Daves left for her home
in Baltimore- - yesterday. ' She was ac-

companied by Mrs. Jas. K. Nash of this
city,' whftse AiahVTKendli wIsfTTief' 'a
pleasanttrlll illAlH.)

Constantly receiving a fnll line

up well, and earlier after planting than
ty of the State Board of Education.

Captain Wm. W. Carraway has aspi

Ohoice Grroceries
ami' r '''? ' '" ;

FARMERS' SUPPLIES, .

which we offer as low as an' house In

the city, and warrant all goods as rep
resented. 'Y. ',;: Y ;

awl examine our stock and

J. C. HAYV ,

UNDE ll.l'AK E li
':.:'

t
KINSTON, V. C." .'

.. ,

Having recently received a LARGE LOT ot 1

BURIAL CASES, "

direct from the Manufacturers, I ira now fully
prepared to perform all dutiet 1

. ( y

BURYHTG THE DZAJ), ,1

atthe Shortrot Notice. Givemta Mil. " ":)' Shop on veil ttrtet, oppoelt Fn Prut,
Printing o,.,. i 8m.''

true christian, aside from the evidences
furnished him in the glorious works of
nature, hwuw that God does exist and
reign. We know it because we have
felt Hispfesence. He has brought us
fronAlirkness;tpligh; wefhavof fom-mune- d

with Him; we have gone to Him
with a load of sin and He has lifted the
burden from our souls; the light of His
countenance has shone into our souls
and It was the spring time of joy' to- Wmi

hearts. We know that God does exist
and feign; we rejoice that it is Ao, ?and
all men who put themselves at the foot
of the Cross will, too, find out thatthei

Jlessrs. II. R. Bryan; an Clement
JUanly went up-t- 'fjfold'sbVro' yesterday

was ever known before. Bud worms
have been bad in some localities, but
the corn is beyond reach now and
"booming." Cotton is also being hoed
out and that looks well. Melons are be-

ginning to put out "runners" and in a
short month we will "lay by " this crop
to await the gathering season in July.
This industry is growing and our farm-
ers find it remunerative. The light soil
and warm climate make Bogue Sound
in reality as it is irt name, the "home of

evening , to argue a. case of, injunction

rations for the Democratic nomination
for Congressman at large. If Greene
county were entitled to the nomination,
D. R. Walker ought to have it.JouR-nalJ- P'

'
V'- '';."'

'

- Joseph Kinsey 's three months' term
of the public school in kinston township
closed the 12th instant. He and his as-

sistants liave greatly raised the charac-

ter and infused new life in the public

prices. ' Stables furnished fiee to all our
country customers. '' Y

before Judge Gilmer in which ex'flheriff
Worley is plaintiff and the Commission-
ers of Jones county defendants, jr.
Bryan appears for' Mt, Worley and Mr.

Manly for the. Commissioners.

Goods delivered free to any - :art of
the city. , ; -

12 m W..AD.


